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British Court Regards His Mis-

sion as Unimportant.

HE IS GIVEN NO POWERS

CngllHli Official From Gulnnii Given
i'uctN About hurvejor Harrison
Education Kill and Other LiKlslii-tlo- u

Einbarmhe tin Uoveriiiuunt
Ur. Ilulfuur Disheartened.

Lonilou, June 27. LI Hung Chang will
Hut receive In London the tercnioni.il
state receptlou with which lie 1ms been
Erected iu Uerllli Tile Euglih lorcign
uificu lias, no couildciicu in tue prospective
value oC ins ii.16.moii It is said, indeed,
tliat lie Is not aulliuiizcd b Hie unperur
or tlie Tsuug-l- i i'.iinen lo make aio
uctiuiie proposals whatever.

His credentials to tlie respective clnefb
of stale with Whom lie couieirs, recite liis
numerous Cnlnese titles, but do out

him as an envo, authorized to
negotiate aulbtug li;ueer may be tlie
Berlin belief iu the importance of Li
lluu); Ciiuu's isit, it is b no mean,
bliared In Lutidou.

Vckui uipiuinalic advices represent him
as undertaking the tour of the European
capitals as u kind of personal ulpluiuiilii
..peculation He lias promised the 1'tMn
government to obtain the consent of the
interested powers to the modification of
tliecoiiiiuerUul treaties, uolabl) an Increase
from G to 6 er cent In the custom duties

He promises in return the opening of
inure ports-- extended freeuem of inland
navigation for foreign vessels, extension
of railwajs through foreign enterprise,
reduction of truusil dues, etc Hut he has
no power to pledge his go eminent to an
of these promises.

These Pcklu nd ices add that the majority
of tux members of thcTsung li 1 amen want
to complete the downfall of the old states-
man, and arc prepared to do so by foil-
ing and discrediting an success Le might
obtain in Europe or America.

Mr. Hart, the brother of Bir Robert
Hart, head of the Chinese customs, ac-
companies him to Lundon, and Mr. Drew,
well.ktioivn In n circles, will
be with liim iu 'Washington.

SURVEY Oil HARRISON.
As might besupposed theurrestof Crown

burvcor Harrison by Venezuelans, on
v. Lai Is claimed to be Hriti-- h territory,
caused many energetic newspaper protests
ami demands that immediate action be
taken lo Compel his reltue.

A HritlsU oflicial of Guiana, who is
home on leave of ubsencc, lias supplied
the government with infcriuaticn regird-in- g

the locality where the arrest was
made, and has throw n considerable light
m the matter. The place w here 11 e trouble

occurred is Acaralnscl Creek, between
Hie liaratn.i mid Cujuniriers.

Until jears ago the country there-
abouts was covered null primeval fuicst.
It was Hit ii placed Inchargeof Mr. Ttnirn,
u government agent, and a complete
chum of stations was formed throughout
the region, the area of which Is 10,41)0
square miles.

running grants were opencdout, and are
now well scattered along the banks of the
Rarama river, which is not to be con-

founded with the Barlma riv er, the fornitr
for all Its course being lo the south of the
Iiarhna.

The territory is to the eastward of the
provisional lino within which, according
to Lord Salisbury, no question of title can
be admitted. Gold was discovered In the
region and the metal has already been
taken to Georgetown In surprising quan-

tities.
Mr. Thurn still administers the territory,

with the assistance of a staff, which in-

cludes a magistrate, plijsielan, collector of
taxes, police, and mine officers. Three
public hospitals have oeen erecieu ac
Morajbana. Arnknka and Iiaramannl.

DID NOT SEEK TO INTERFERE.
A week!) steamer runs to Georgetown

andtleaia launches pl on both thebarama
and liarnua rivers. Venezuela has done
nothing lo deveiop thecuuntr), which ap-

pears to a certain class of Englishmen lo
j,lvo On at Hritam a clear title to the
region. It is true, however, that the
Venezuelans did not seek to interfere with
the colon until it was learned that t,old
had been discovered, trading developed
and that the settlers were prosperous.

The official declares that the delay in
the settlement, of the loundarv dispute is
proving ruinous burveor Harrison, lie'
adds, is a d oliiccr. ltefure he
TMis appointed lo Guiana he was in the ser-

vice of the Caiidilldii government and took
j art Hi the suppression of the Kiel rebellion

Although the w itlulrawal of the education
bill has lightened the task of the govern-
ment, the "stranded whale," as Mr. J hn
Morlev characterized the Unionist major-it- ,

gees floundering from shallow Into
shallow Never In the histor of Parlia-
ment lias a government with such a lack-
ing been in so hopeless a muddle.

Mr. Balfour's scheme of arrangement of
the government program, which govern-

ment organs announced had lieen fully
sanctioned by their supporters, has dis-
appeared, denounced b Unionists them-
selves as lmpessiblo and laughed at bv the
Liberal1; as hopelessl Impracticable

BUSINESS EMBARRASSED.
It w as not the education bill w hicli alone

embarrassed the government. The govern-
ment's legislative business general! lias
beci me so waterlooged as to make the min-
isters despair of getting measures of first
impirtunce through Parliament before the
elate August 14 which Mr lkilfrurjnsan-guln- e

mcod, fixed for the adjournment of
Parliament.

Opposition obstruction cannot be blamed
ns the sole cause of the extraordinary mess
made bj the governnw nt's splendid op-
portunities The blame is laid by Con-

servatives themselves on Mr. Balfour's
defec ts of leadership.

They accuse liim of having had either
no henrt for the work of forcing

bill through, or privately rail at
liim for want of grit In countering the
opposition, and want of tact In guiding
the government rorccs. Conservative cha-
grin over the failures of the session Is
so ke n that lobby talk turns upon the
advisability of superseding Mr. Balfour
in the leadership of the house. They crave
for the strong hand and daring guidance
of Mr. Chamberlain, but fear lo risk com-
mitting themselves to the leadership of a
man who lias not shaken off Radical
Ideas, and who might constrain the Con
servatlve party Into lines of policy di
vergent from all Conservative tradition.

Mr. Balfour himself privately expresses
himself disheartened over the situation,
but says he will persist in carrying out his
program for the session against internal
malcontents and external foes. The Liberal
papers talk of the probability of a split
In the government ranks, even of an early
dissolution. But, ays a government organ.
In admitting the government's bungllng,"a
mnn does not divorce hi wife because she
has made a mess of his dinner. He bones
for belter luck next time."

Nevln of Ohio for Cnngresw.
Hamilton, Ohio June 27. The Republic-

ans of the Third Congressional district In
convention here today nominated by ac-
clamation Robert M. Nevln of Da ton,
Ohio, for Congress.

Ix y Institute Business College, fitli and K.
Our unexcelled summer course, $rv.

1ILACKHUHN IS EMPHATIC

Sayss No Po er Hctvvceu Paradise ami
Perdition Can Iletit Free Silver.

"There Is no power between paradise
and perdition that can stop the silver tide
which has risen all over the country," sale!
Senator Blackburn jesterday, In a brief
talk on the political situation.

Senator Blackburn is at Page's, where he
will probably remain until he goes to
Chicago. It may lie Inferred from what
Mr. Blackburn said, that he is brimful
or enthusiasm over the foreordained re-

sult of the Democratic convention. He
has been mentioned quite prom'nenlly as
the possibility of the convention, but on
this point he had nothing to .i.

He was asked what about the Whitney
Hill and others combine. He said that
personal! he had great regard for Mr.
Whitney, but he did not think th.it the
opposition would amount to a groit deal
There will be declaration for the "free
unlimited coinage of silver, at 1 to l.ln
spite of Wall street and such Influence.

He May Be the Choice of the
Eastern Leaders.

HIS SILENCE PLEASING

bo Far the Vice President Hum Not
Trumpeted IIIh 1 Imiiu'lnl View
Known an it HIiuetalllNt and Might
buvo a Gold Pint form 11111 aud
Whittle for lllni.

The latest piece cf rolltical gossip tent
living abcul the Capital Is that Messrs

liHliev and Hill and their associates In
the light for the adoption of a gold plat-
form at Chit ago have determined to unite
upon btevenson as the !est
compromise that can be made under the
clrcutustaucxs. Realizing that a liee ell
ver candidate must be .itxcpteel by the
Eastern Democrats, It lb e'esirtel tei clmose
one who is llie least ubjcetn liable

This selectlcn, it is said, has I ecu made
only after a careful teview of the situation,
and Is b no means satisfiietor, even to
those who will udvocate the selection.
But this is net a dse in which beggars can
be choosers It was thought at first that
Col. Morri-o- n would lie a man uj un w horn
all the factions could unite, despite the
fact that he is In no sense acceptable to
Mr. Cleveland

BOTH AGAINVT MORRISON.
But receutlv the Met lias dcvclopenl that

both Wtiitnev anil Hill arc extreme!
to the colonel and were this not

charged up against him his recent letter
effectually elcstroed his chances us
a nominee in the event of free silver con-
trol It Is well understood that Mr.
Morrison is .it daggerspoints with bulu
the New Vork statesmen

ice President fateveiisoii lias been se
lected b the Eastern gold Democrats, to
be orfered as a compromise candidate,
because he has preserved the most innstcrl
silence on (he financial question, allhoutfli
it Is well known that he is a I iinetallist.
This is considered as being a leaning
In the right direction, and lie would, by
all odds, lie more satisfactor than a, one
tide free silverlte like Bland or Teller

HIS SILENCE SATISFACTORY.
The Vice President's policy of re-

fraining from expressing 1 is sentiments
will give the Eastern delegates a great
oppi rtimity, brcaue they can advocate
his being placed upon a platform, fr which
Uehas not tleclarcd In advance. This would
be along the same lines as those on which
Mr. McKinley was given the nominaUon.
He was regarded .is a pronounced

but fluall placed upon a single
gold standirel platform.

The preference of Messrs. Whitnt v am!
Hill for Mr. Stevenson, In the event that
they cannot liersundu tlie Chicago con
vention to name a gold man, did net

known in this city until late last
night, and attracted unusual attention.
The representatives of the silver forces
were especially pronounced in their

to ail such compromise, 'ind
affected to regarel the suggestion of Mr.
Stevenson as about the most objectionable
that could be made.

SILVER MEN OPPOSE HIM.
They declare that his silence has been

maintained merely for the purpose of
evading an responslbiht for a decldeel
stand on one side ur the other of the
monctar question. The Vice President,
they sa. Ins been posing and looking
wise, and waiting to see which faction
would develop the most strength and be
the most popular be Tore casting in his
lot with that element.

According to the free silver men here.
Mr. Stevenson is considered a " tumbler."
Uy that lerm it is meant that he Is vir-
tually on the fence and waiting for the
smoke of the battle to clear so that he
can tell on which side of the fence to
drop without getting hurt. It is asserted
that a goldbug would be preferable to
such a man ns the nominee of a free
silver convention.

It is thus evident that Messrs. Whitncj
and Hill will have n dim cult task in
attemptmgto whoupMr.Stevensonthrougti
the Chicago convention as a compromise,
satisfactory lo the West and East.

M'CONN'ELI- - FOIl niEMDENT.

If Illlnolsi Can't Land Illaa They
"Will Try Second Place.

Chicago, June 27. Samuel P. MeCon-ne- ll

is to be placed In nomination and sup-
ported for President by the Illinois delc-gitio- n

In the Democratic National Con-

vention.
If he is not landed in the first place

on the ticket it is the Intention of Gov.
Altgeld and his associate delegates to
continue the fight and secure for Mr.
McConnell the nomination for the Vice
Presidency.

PACKET COMPANY HOIIBED.

IlnnihurK-Ainerlen- n Conipiiiij V Safe
Loutcd lit Hounken.

New York, June 27. The employes of
the Hamburg-Amenc- n Packet Cempany n
Ileboken did not receive their wages this
evening, the safe In the superintendent's
nffice-ei- the pier having been robbed of a
large sum of money.

The money was drawn from the bant,
and placed In the safe about noon.

The money was found to be missing about
3 o'clock, when preparations were made to
pay off the Mongshoremeu The robbery
Is shrouded In mystery.

CONFEDKHATK VETEHANS'

Excursion to Richmond via CheKii- -

peake and Ohio Hallway Spe--

clalTraln From Ninth Street
and Mnrj'land Aveuoe.

Special train of first-clas- s coaches and
Pullman parlor cars will leave Washington
Tuesday, Juue SO, at 1:30 p. in., from
NlutU street and Ma rj land avenue, via
Chesapeake and Ohio.. Railway. Fare,
round trip, $2.50.

Tickets for regular trains will lie sold
June 29 to July 2, good returning until
July 3, at $2.68 round trip.

By Order of the President.
Tlie great sale of the Mlsiit Clothing Par-

lors by order of the president of the com-
pany, Barney Frank, gives Waelilngtonl.iiis
a chance to purchase fine $30 custom-mad- e

gilts at $10. 4C7 Seventh street.
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E FEAST AT

Monster Demonstration to Rat-

ify McKinley's Nomination.

SPEECHES AND MARCHING

Gen Grohvt-uo- r and Chnrle Emory
hull til Made t In- - Principle Add reuses
and Major McKinley ltespoml.il
Voclferoux Cheering; Ft cquently In-
terrupted HI IlemurkH

Cmtou, Ohio, June 27 The i.omiuatloii
of McKinle- - was ratified with pomp und
cereinoii this arteriioon The outjwuriiig
or people from Cleveland aud other cities
of iistern Ohio was ver larKe.

The people began coining into the cit
at an earl hour Iu the morning, and at
7 o'cloc this evening delegations were
still arriving AH da long crowds hung
about the .McKinle residence and a llvel
stream of callers poured In at the gates

There is evidence on hand that .Major
McKinle holds a linn and high place in
the hearts of the people of Cantou aud

Ohio.
The speaking this afternoon was from a

stand erected at tine end of a large vacant
lot The meeting was presided over b
Judge W R. Day of Canton, who made
a pleasant speech, and Introduced Presi-
dent Wolcott of the Tipiecanoe Club, w Lo
mane a short address, and was followed
b Gen C. II Urosvcnor Ills fame as a
.McKinley worker had gone before him and
he was given a most cordial welcome.

The chairman introduced him as the rec-
ognized leader of the Republican House of
Representatives. The crowd greeted this
statement with loud cheers. Speaking of
the main Issues of the campaign. Gen.
Orosveuor said.

GEN. GROSVENOR'S SPEECH.
"The Republican convention at St. Louis

did not abandon an of tlie tenets of its
ancicnt'polltlcal faith, nor did It announce
any new" doctrine. It stands tod.ij, as
shown b its platform, where It stood from
lfcGl all along the shining isiihwav It has
Jouniejed. Bear In mind it was tile Re-
publican pirty which enacted the law
authorizing the Issue of the grcenbapk
dollar, and proclaimed as the solemn pur-
pose of the country that the grtenback
should be a elemand upon the Tri asury for
a dollar as good as the dollar of the best
and richest country on earth.

"It was the Republican party which
rcdei med Hint promise, ami give a dollar-Il- l

gud to the holders of each dollar of
their money. There Is not one dollar
which lod.i iiasses current In the United
Slates and Is respected the world over,
which does not owe Its value and parity
to the wisdom and patriotism of the Re-

publican party.
"The silver question, now so soon to lie

a nation ii Issue between the men of sound
money idea and the Topullstlc lift cent
dollar advocates. Is a convenient mark to
hide behind bv the party, which, coming
Into power In I SOS, proceeded to destroy
the industrle-- s of the country and plunge
the Treasury into Insolvency. That is
the real issue of this campaign!

"The answer to this question and Issue
will erne from the people. The people
alwas settle the real values. The peo-
ple have decided that we shall raise money
sufficient to maintain oiir Treasury, and
that we shall not liorrow it froi Europe.
The have decreed that we slnll nudd up
a market for our products of farm, factory,
and mine."

MR SMITH SPOKE.
Mr CharlesEmory8mItb vvasmostlieartil

greeted when the chairman Introduced liuu
as the fnend of Blaine, Garfield, Harrison
and McKinley. Mr. Smith, among other
things, said.

"I congratulate jou upon the supreme
honor which comes to the man whom you m
our love and faith have given to public

life, and I congratulate Dim upon the per-
sonal devotion and long and loyal support
or such a people as I sec Lcforc me. No
man can bold the continued fidelity of such
a people without being worthy or the
broadest trust.

"Thlsearnc'stanelblgh minded community
represents and reflects the Intelligence, J udg-me-

and patriotism of the great American
people. To preserve the full and constantly
growing confidence of such a constituency
requires service of the highest standard and
is itself the pathway and the title to the
coofldenccof the whole country. The rulers
of the republic have for the raostpart sprung
from sucli communities.
"The Lincolns, the Grants, the Garfields,

the Blalnes, the Harrisons have met the
highest demands of the nation because they
nave grown up with the flavor of the soil
and in close touch with the plain people.
In this immortal role of peoples' leaders.
Major JJcKinley comes by the right of a
popular cliolceandannolntment unsurpassed
In all cur history."

A glee club sang a campaign song and
before the song was finished Major Mc-
Kinley came upon the platform. In a
moment there was an outburst of applause
and cheering when lie rose to speak.
The noise was dearenfng. Major McKinley
looked well and was In excellent rorm.
His voice rang out like a clarion. He said-"i- i

rcllow citizens. I thank ou for this
magnificent demonstration. I think I
knnw just what it means. It Is in no sense
personal, but It is the assurance of the
interest which jou feel intae greatquestions '

which are to be considered in tbe great
ca nipaign and which are to be settledb; the
American people at the ensuing election.

"It means, my fellow citizens, that you
are attached by every tie of fealty and
affection to the great fundamental doc
trines of the Republican party. It inenns
that you Intend by jour votes to write Into I

DECLINES TO CHANGE HIS DIET. -
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public law and Into permanent statutes
what ou believe will be Tor the best
Interests or all the people (Lojd and con-
tinued applau-- e )

"Republican print Iples eio not perish;
the have not suffered li defeat; they
have not suffered lo their temporary

b the ople. They are brighter
and more glorious today than they have
ever been before (Cnesof "That's righr.")
They are endeared to every An ennui
citizen and enshrined In ever American

(Loud applause.) Their defeat e

the American people has nev er brought
good to an American interest. (A voice,
"Notone ") Andlhtlrtriuuiph has brought
onl good to the American jcple Aj
plause )

"And my fellow cill2ens. those principles
are to ne irieil lerure Ihs ear. Wh.it will
jour answer be in November? (A voice
"The election of McKinley.")

Loud cheering followeil. which lasted
several moments lefere the Governor could
resume his .sieech.

"What are those principles, ill ei untr-meu- ?

A protective tarlfr that takes care
or every American interest, and secures
tue Highest or American labor. (Uie.H.
Cheering.) Iliat linlsls that our work
shall be done at Iiom4 und not abroad.
(Loud veiling and app&mse).

"A reciprocit that, Jwlille seiking out
the worlds markets for oar surplus prod-
ucts, will never Ietdhip a siiifje day's
work thai belongs to tie American work
human. (Vocirerous cheering ) And then,
a sound dollar, as souud'as the government
and as untarnished as Its flag. (Loud
cheering.) A dollar that is good, not
cnl at home, but od wherever trade
goes; a doll ir that Is as ood In the hands
of the farmer and the vvorktngman as In
the hinds of the manufacturer or the
capitalist. (Cheers )

"These great principles, emblazoned as
the will be.upon the bunDcrs of the

part-- , are bound to bring triumph
in November, as I flrmlj believe, will carry
messages of sweetness and of happiness to
every American home and every American
fireside. (Continuous applause.)

"I thank ou. my couatrinen, for this
manifestation of onr gold will. I am
glad to welcome ou to my home city, a
city near aud dear to me b every lie of
affection, a city to which I owe so much.
We are all proud to have ou here today,
and ill) advice to the major is to have
the census taken at this time." (Laughter
and applause lasting several minutes.)

The evening parade, which Major Mc-

Kinley reviewed, was elaborate and closed
the ratification demonstration in a satls-faeto-

and picturesque manner.

TRIED TO KILL THE SHAH.

Member of the Barji' Society Hakes
the Attempt at Teheran.

Tini, June 27 A newspaper here state-- s

that a member of the Rablbociety rccvntlv
tricdtoassassiuiitethefiewsl ahatTe heran
His majesty was not hurt.

The would be murderer was arre-slid- .

JULY 4 IN LONDON.

AnibiiNMudor Hit) ardandOther Ameri-
cans! to Celebrate

London, June 27. Ambassaelor 11.1 v a rd
will occupy the chair at the Fourth of
July banquet, of the American faociel, in
London.

Among those who are expected to at-

tend are Senator Hoar, Col. Watte rson,
and probably Mr. Ilourhe Cock ran. The
last named gentleman came to Europe
principally with the Idea or going to
Carlsbad, hoping the baths vyould com-

plete the cure of bis .leg, injured some
time ago.

When lie left borne he expected to be
laid up ror some months. Hut lie has since
made such progress while in l'aris aud
London that he mny'abandon tbe trip to
Carlsbad.

NEWSPAl'F.It MESf EXl'EWXD.

Two Correxpondeuta Leave Cuba li
Gen. WeylerVOrdore.

Havana, June 27. Mr. (lay, the New
York newspaper correspondent, who was
expelled rrom the island by order if
Captain General Weler; sailed for New
York today on the steamer Orizaba.

Mr. D.iwley, the artist or Harper's
Weekly, who was confined In Morro
Castle ror some time, on the charge of
having communicated with the rebels, lert
on the same steamer. lleilias filed n claim
at the American consulate or $100,000
against the Spanish government.

Mr. Gay has filed a claim of $2r,O0O.
-fc

"Governor Ad Iljnfan" a Suicide.
New York, June better

known as "Ad," Rvinan, tho minstrel
anil negro delineator, who was well known
In the theatrical profession and all over
the country as' "Governor Ad Ryman,''
was found dead today in his room In the
boarding house, No. 142 East Sixteenth
street. He had committee suicide by in-
haling gas through a rublier tube attached
to a gas Jet in the room. One end wasin
his mouth and was held In position by a
piece of wire which he had fastened around
his neck. '

SuKtinehnnna Canal Sold.
York, Pa , June 27. The Susquehanna

and Tidewater Canal, with the Columbia
dam and appurtenances, was sold ntpublic
sale by tbe trustees this afternoon. The
purchaser was Judge E. D. J. Cross of
Baltimore, and the price was $80,000.
Tbe purchaser Is attorney ror the Haiti-mor- e

and Ohio Railroad. Tbe purchase is
said to be In tbe Interest of tbe Philadel-
phia and ReadlngjKaitroad.

--: ? ri
Henry AjL StanleJJ;Serlonsly III.

London, June 57. Wfr'--
f Henry M. Stan-

ley, M. P., the' n African ex-
plorer, whose illness has heretofore been
anonunced in the cable dispatches or the
United Press, Is suffering from a severe
attack of gastritis He Iras, been ill for a
month.

CAUGHT MM!
Three Friends and the Rich-

mond Chased by Winona.

OFFICERS TO BE TRIED

After lur-.nlu- tin- - City of Itlcluiiuiid
fura Dm the I(eveiiuuCiitterO.r-haule- d

Her aud ArroMw Followed
Secruar.v CuMlllo or the Cuban
Junta Wat on the Three I rlendu

Key West, Fla , June 27. Wednesday
about J o'clock the revenue cutter Winona,
under orders rrom Deput Collector
Knight, lert this port to follow the Cmor Richmond, which had left about two
hours previous under ter suspicious

About 2 o'clock the same da tte latter
vessel was sighted off Alligator Light
bhe turned uud came toward the cutter,sighted the same, and came ahead, oul
to sudden! turn and procecel in the

direction uuder a full head of
steam

The Richmond evidently mistook the
Winona for some other vessel. The cuttergave chase, which was
night, when owing lo'tfreiIangeTocTlcv'
cant the cutter to ancLor Early
next morning, she got undervva and pro-
ceeded to the eastward

About 1 o'clock that arteriioon tiesighted the steamer Richmond coming out
orUisejneIl.iy In theiuejntlmc theltich- -
moud had been into Miami and landed
several hundred crates or frc'ght and was
on her vraj to Key West The cutter sig-

nalled the Richmond to leave to Lieut.
Ha was then sent on board, who ex-
amined her papers and found that she
bad no licenses.

CASES Or AMMUNITION.
Her passenger list vas defective and

lie also found H!t casCs of ammunition
on board. Ha then returned to the cutter
and rcimrtcd the facts lo Captain Gcodipg,
who tuen ordered Lieutenant Hay and a
prize crew from the cutter to seize the
Richmond and prooeeel to Key West.

Early Frldav morning the Richmond got
under way and started on her way to
Key West About noon the same day,
when orf Alligator Light, a Small steamer
was sighted lying north of Hie key Chang-
ing the course or the Richmond, the came
within hailing distance of the steamer,
which proveel to be the Three Friends.

A small boat then put off from the Three
Fricnels and started toward the Richmond,
when someone on the litter vessel gave
warning, and the small boat put back ror
the Three Kriends Lieutenant Hay caused
the Richmond to he stopiHHl and went on
board the Three Fiends.

After examining her papers he Informed
Capt. llroward that he was under arrest
and tint he must proceed to Key West.
The cutter coming up liter. Lleut.Mvrick
w is sent on bo ird the Three Friends and
the three vessels started for Kev West,
the Richmond arriving about 8 10 the
Three Fr'ends and cutter an hour and a
hair later.

DR. CASTILLO AR0ARD.
On board the Three Friends was 'ir.

Castillo, surgeon of the Jeannettc expe-
dition and now proniinentl identified
with the Cuban cause, being secretarv
or the Cuban Junta.

The case or Perico Torres and other al-
leged filibusters em board the Richmond,
charged with the violation of article
52SG. revised statutes, was called this
morning berore United States Commis-
sioner Ramon Alvarez, and continued un-
til Wednesday, in order that the districtattorney and others mlg'it lie here. Torres
and others were placed under 550 bonds
each.

The steamer Three Frii nds Is here, but
no charge has been made against her.

The Treasury Department was vestenlav
officially advised (hat the steamers Three-Friend-s

anil City of Richmond wcredetaine-e- l

at Key West. Fla , on the ground thatthey
were both uliout to engage in a filibustering
expedition to Cuba.

The vessels were overlauled at sea by
the revenue cutter Winona last evening. On
the City of Richmond were 407 cases of
arms and ammunition. and on the Three
t nencis a party or forty men.

The United States District Attorney will
investigate the matter and decide whetter
they si onld he prosecuted for violating the
neutrality laws.

"Women In the House of Commons.
London, June 27.-T- he feminine Invasion

of the Rouse of Commons terrace has been
overdone. Over 800 ladles sometimes
crowd a spot .once sacred to the quiet re-
pose of members, nnd they bring their
children, whose occasional squallings break
In upon the proceedings in the private com
mittee rooms. Protests from members
have become so numerous and fiery that
It is proposed to restrict members to intro-
ducing two ladies per diem. Many men
whose constituents bother them to take
their families to a terrace treat of tea
and cake and strawberries will hail the
restriction as a boon.

Child Died or Lockjaw.
Detroit, June 27. Eva McDougnll, aged

seven sears', died or lockjaw in the
Children's Free Hospital this morning.
The child received two slight cuts a weekago, while playing with a wringer. The
wounds healed, in two da8. Last Monday
her Jaws became set and she had spasms.

Anti-tetan- serum was utilized and the
dlseass was apparently stayed, but last
night sbo had seventeen spasms nnd this
morning at 7 o'clock another or five min-
utes' duration ended ber lire.
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TexaH Woman Arretted for Improper
TJno of the MallM.

New Orleans. June 27. A unique viola-
tion of the postal laws has been developed.
Postoffice Inspector Dice, in charge ofthis division, received a complaint against
Mrs. Sophie Hoffman, a widow of Austin,
Tex., charg.ng that some time ai.o n.beguiled a oung man of anotl er state b
letter writing to rail In love with her.Photographs were exchanged and mar-
riage agreed upou. Primal.. m.au--a tthat she was violating section 3 11 ur ticpostal laws, relative to using the ma Isror improper purposes, she requesteil terfiance to send railni.nl r.im n.i - ......
for other necessary expenses su that si emight meet Mm and be married.

The money was sent and from tl.itmoment, the Onng man claims, tl e widowwas "as mute as the harp that hung
wall." The deceived man put thematter In the hands of the postoffice au-

thorities and jesterday Mrs. Hoffmanwas arrested at Austin by Inspector Wood:
and is now In Jail.

Big: Liner Delayed Several
Hours in Gedney's Channel.

struck a sunken wreck

Seven Hundred Who Hud
JuM Left ev York Took the Ac-
cident yulitl At HIkIi Tide tho
McnniKliip Wan Moated With the
Aid of Wreckluu Tug

Quarantine, f I., June 27 The lig
Cuuardcr Umbria, Capt. Dutttn, which lelt
her pier Iu New Vork city at a o'clock tl is
morning with over 700 first and second-clas- s

cabin passengers, met with a mislap
Lcforc she i.ad cleared (he liar nt Sandy
Hook, which delayed her twelve hours.

The steamer had swung from her pie r en
the first of the ebb tide and had made a
quick trip down the ba, pas-lu-g this place
three quarters of an 1 our alter n avmg i er
dock. Mie proceeded rapidly along Ire
channel under the guidance of Tilot Jo-ia- h

Johnson, and had reached a point.ibout two
miles orf Hook when she stri.ck a
snag In the shape of a sunken coal barge
in the middle of eicdnes channel and was
soon hard aground

decks of the liner, which were cruwlrd
with pissengers taking a last bik at the
receding shores, but Capt Iiutton ami his
officers quickly reassured them and they
philosophical! accepted the situation

When a lu;, having on board a reporie r of
the United Press reached th.2 vessel several
hours after the accident, the passengers
made merrv over their plight, joking wish
tl.ereportcrs an I other persons on the tugs
that suarme I around the helpless steam-- r
And. indeed, there was no cause for w.crry
except to t hose vv ho coante 1 time as money
aud cruld not brook deiav' PASsCNGERfc f,OT EXCITED.

,Cbe ciaj nds ou. l.ii&,uv and
sunshlii, with a lighibrecze biuwiinrlroni
the west and direct from the ocean, vvfucn
nude the atmo-p- l ere altogether eoinlorta-blc- -.

There was plcnt to interest llicm,
too, vessels, large and small, Horn the
ocraii grejtiound to the little clamming
sloop, were continual! passing, ana twice,
once Just alter, uoon and again In the
carl evening. Uncle Sam's cruisers speu
by on their way in from sea, wi.eie ti.ey
had been at target practlc-- Then, loo,
a ui riad of tugs and wrecking vessels hum:
about the Umbria, and iLetr picparaiion
lo help the vessel Irom her umoituuatc
position were watched with more than a
passing Interest b the passengers

Tlie vessel struct the sui.km cargo at
10 lo this uierniug, when the tide was
prett nearatthelull. s(! therew.is nothing
lodo but wait 'cr the high tide this even-
ing. The wreckers had everjthinj in
readiness Ii 8 o'clock, and it was tl en de
culed to trv hint get the vessel off. The
tugs and wrecking vessels g t In jositiou,
and, aidetl by the steamers wn screws.
the work was begun.

After hair anlicurof tugging and pulling
the steamer slide if the barge, on which she
hail lieen resting. Into tkeji water and hn
mediately started ror I he open sea.

The vessel pneeeded just outside the
bar and at 11 3J tlrt plied anchor.

The wrecking tugs followed her out
to sea and Captain Everett. tlie diver, wus
sent down to examine her hull. After a
careful examination lasting over an hour,
he reiiorted that the ship hail sustained
no damage As the ship was making "
water, it was evidently decided on I card 'j
continu" the voyage, for, shortly afr- - r
10.30 o'clik. the anchors were hauled in.
the ship hcnelcd due east, and the io)a;i'
to the other side begun.

A DANGEROUS WRECK
Noreporters were allowed on board while

the Umbria was at anchor, but representa-
tives of the Chapman Wrecking Company,
which hauled her off, were tiken abird
They reported that there was uo exci'e-incnto- n

board, and that the passengers h ui
full confidence In Capt. Duttun's decision
that the vessel could pneeed on her
oagc.
The vessel when she struck ran on the

coal laden wreck of the barge Antlrew
Jackson, which was sunk n May 22, iu
collision with the steamship Vedia.

The steamer was about two thirds over
the wreck anil had to be pulled backwards
before she could bo cleareel. The wreck-
ing tugs. William E. Chapman and Wallace
Flint, in tandem, pulled her oft with the
assistance or three other lugs. Some eit
the wreck came to the surrace as the es
sel slid ofr. As the steamer floated ngnin
on an even keel the passengers altjjnl
secmetl much pleased, as they applauded
heartily.

The wreck of the Andrew Jackson has
long lieen a menace to navigation, and
under the supervision of the engini-erin- de-

partment of the Army an elfort was made
last Monday to blow up the sunken barge.
TbemastsanltueupiTerileckwerede strove d.

Just after the Umbria steamed down tho
bay csterday a government lighter was
sent to remove from the hull the cargo of
coal, consisting of about 2,000 tons The
wreck is about two miles ofr Sandy Hod,
at the west end of Gedney's channel, near
Its Junction with the ship canal.

Tin Plate Men Could Not Agree.
riltsburc,ra., Juue 27. Altera confer-

ence which lasted from 0 a. m. until
5 p. in. toda, the tin plate manufacturers
and workers were unable to agree, anel
on Tuesday night next all of the tin
mills will close, pending a settlement.
The manufacturers 1 ave asked for another
conference Thursday of next week. About
10,000 men are concerned In the wage
dispute in the tin imlN of the coiin'ry.

Another I'ananui Cunnl Prisoner.
Paris, June 27. M. Anon, who was

prominently Identified with the I'.iiiam i
canal scandal, has been simcnced tei six
years' Imprisonment nt hard lalior, for
his complicity in the fraudulent trans-
actions, that led to the scandal, and to
pay back the money he embezzled from (he
company.

Ily Order of the President
Every summer suit in the entire stick is ato be closeel out at less ih.iu

This means $10 custom-mad- e suits at $6,
$20 suits at 17. tO. at the Mlstit Cle thing
Parlors, 407 Seventh street.

COCKING REFUSED A GRAVE:

Vestry Will Not Let Him Br
Beside His Murdered Wife.

ao clue to lynchers

It It Known That They 'Were Farm-
er of the Vicinity, Hut They
Guarded Their Movements! Well.
euiiiiient Is With Them and Hv

Clohe Inquiry In Looked For.

(Special to The Times.)
La Plata, Md., June 27. -- The news ofthe !uciiing of Joseph Cocking quickly

over Charles count louay, andwane there Is general regret that a lynch-
ing nas taken place, the first In the his- -
wW t uic etiuuc, the almost universal

fiitiiiieut is tn.it a most brutal murdererlias been executed, though Irregularly.
A .ciii.eiiiait who resides not far fromHill J op, tue former home of the Cockings..ud late tins aiternoou that from every

un- - in tnat vicinity nothing but praise forthe luc!iers could be heard.
The body of Cocking is still in the oldjail in l on Tobacco in the cell lie occupied

while living, awaiting the arrival of Mr.
1 nomas Cocking, of Baltimore count, iv hotciegrapued to Undertaker Made to dovviiat was necessary and to await Inscoming on tomorrow morning's train.

REFUSED A GRAVE.
State's attorney Pose received a tele-gram from Mr. John Grason,or Tow-so- n

wuo had been cmploed as counsel furcocking, to postiune tlie Inquest until hisarrival ou the afternoon train. He was.
uotmtd that the inquest was held in themorning and the verdict rendered. Conse-
quently Mr. Grason did not come iluwu.Nt tulnghas as ct been decided astuwherothe burial will take place. One of thevestrymen or Durham Parish ProtestantEpicpal Church, near HIII Top, was atLa Plata this afternoon to inform ThumasCocking, w ho wasexpecte Ion theafternuontram, tnat the burial could not take place
In the graveyard of that church, as thevestry and members of the church oloerilMri Cocking and Miss ZSi'Ui, the two
murdered women, are buried there and Itwa thought that a request would be madeto allow the interment or Cocking beside
Ins wife, hence the action of th vestry

NO CLUE TO THE LYNCHERS.
There is not the slightest clue so far as

can be learned as to who the Inchcrs' f Cocking were, bat the general impression
prevails that the party was pnncipally
cemposed or persons who resided in the
vicinity or HIII Top and were relatives andIntlnnte friends cf the murdered women
The lynching of Cocking and the release
tucta by Justice Sutherland or JackSimmon, the younc colored man who was
terrer stricken last night by the lynchers,
entirely clears the Pert Tobacco Jail ofrimates, and none again will be confined
tiere, as Sheriff Ma le his possession of the-ne-

Jill recently completed In La Plata,
the present county seat.

Cocking js
who Is exceedingly wealthy.

It is rerxrtel here that she was preparing
to come to this country and spend any
amount or money in tlie effort to clear
the man whom lynch law seize I last night.

WAS COCKING INNOCENT?

Detectives Were Working: a Clew
That Indicates as Much.

A clew un which detectives were work-
ing was one In relation to tie colored
g rl who had lived in the Cocking family
for some t.me. This g rl was the illegiti-
mate daughter of one Edward Marburyr
and was g.ven into the care of Cocking
b her grandmother.

some nine previous to the double murder
Mtrbury w ent to Cocking's house and de-m-a

nded the custoJy or the girl. Tho
latter, having become greatl attached
to the ramily with whom she had lived
for several years, refused to accompany
her father, and re wanted to take her by
force. but was prevented by Cocking.
Marburv insisted on tieicg the girl's hands
nnd feet and carring I er away to hi
home in a wagon. To this Cocking stren-
uously objected, and said that if tte g rl
wanted to accompany her father he would
nut turn a land tei prevent it. but le
would prevent tie father taking the girl
away by main force, or would prevent
an attempt to tie the girl up so tlat
she could be carried away.

Marbur is alleged to have left the place-vowia-

vengencean J with threats or taking
his elaug'iter whether she wanted to go
cr not

The theory now in the minds or the de
lives Is that Marbury's having waiteda sufficient time to have his first visit
tuCocklng's home forgotten, returned on the
nifjit "f tl'e murder to Hill Top, and going
to t he home or Cocking effected an entra nee-fu- r

the purpose of stealing and carrying
awa his own daughter. That while in the
house he was surprised by Cocking, who
was knocked senseless by the man with
seme instrument which he had at the time
In his possession.

While searching tlie rooms ror the colored
girl Mrs Cocking was awakened and per-
haps recrgmzed Marbury and mentioned
cither his name or the purpose or his visit.
Marbury.upoiidlscoveringtli.it he had bee ii
identified, killed Mrs. Cocking to prevent
her telling v hat she knew and causing lui
arrest. The same theory might have hap- -
I"i" mi me room occupieu oy Aiiss Miller

The colored girl referred lo Is now liv-
ing at Mrs. Miller's, Cocking's mother In-

law, and was there the nig it the double
murder occurred. Marbury has not been
seen so far as is known, from the date of
his first visit to Cocking's house, up to
the present time. The detectives lelieve,
however, that the story Is worth

thoroughly, and st,.ps toward
that end have been taken.

A joung man, well known at Hill Top.
has said that his grandmother wis in-

vited by Cocking to spend the night or

Continued on Second Page.

The Essential Point.
Shrewd and successful

advertisers know that a bo-

gus, fake circulation, given
away or sold at a nomi-
nal figure and predestined
to the gutter, ash pile and
garbage dump, does not
bring results.

Advertisers pay for profi-
table results and to get
them they know that a home
circu'ation is essential.
That's why the advertising
columns of THE Times are

daily diretory of the suc-
cessful business men of
Washington.


